
Gifts
They're useful,

constantly
nothing

glovea at SI. 50- -

Gloves' for everybody on your Christmas list-t- iny

little kid gloves for wee folks big fur gloves
for father or brother gauntlet gloves for autoists
dainty ki'Ugloves for mother or pister.

Ladies Gentlemen,
$1.75.$1.50, $i.:r, $v! $2.25

Here's a Brand New Way to Give Gloves
We issue Mark Cross Certificates, which may be redeemed

at any Mark Cross Agency in the United States. You merely
deposit with us the amount you wish, then send the certifi-
cate to whom you These certificates are redeemable
for gloves or any of the famous Mark leather goods.
Try this plsn.

1318-2- 0 i'arnam

, method of lectins-- delegate to th con-

vention, Mr. Brown contending- - for prl- -

, niarl and Mr. Vorys for selection at
ib tat convention.

Jt ws aald that an adjuatment was
ptsslbls If committee would
no word It call for delegate as to per
rrfit the selection of delegates-at-lar- g at

primary, provided the state committee
authorised one.

AGAINST-FEDERA- CONTROL

(Continued from Klrat Page.)

mtnda that cumplet publicity b re-

quired to aurround all laaues of sscurl-tle- a

and that any Interstate railroad Is-

suing Stocks and bond be required to
furhtsh'to the Interatate Commerce fcem-mlsul-

a full statement-o- the del ilia
of the issue, the purposes for which tha
proceeds are to be used.- and an account-tn- t

tor the expenditures of such" pro-ceed- s.

"Accural knowledge of tha facta
the Issue oi aecuritles and the

expenditure of the proceed is the matter
of moat Importance," the commission
says. "It Is the tea thing upon which
tha federal government can effectively
Insist today; It la tha fundamental thing
which must serve as a baala for whatever
rtgutatlon may be desirable In the future.

"If full publicity be given we shall also
teeaen the fraudulent creation of debt. It
la the degree of publicity rather than the
stringency of the law which glvea to the
people any real protection. A stringent
law Inadequately enforced and secretly
evaded Is the worst thing that can be
poaalbty offered to the public, because It
gives color to claims which have no
foundation and fact."

In determining the physical valua of
rallroada In relation to their aecuritles
now outstanding the eommlaalon put
aside aa entirely out of tha queatlon any
attempt to scale down outstanding aecuri-
tles on the ground that constitutional
difficulties, puMto expediency and confi-
dence In American railroad Investments
would forbid it.

The commission feels that railroad de-

velopment has gone so far and such a
volume of securities has already been
inaued that the only questions of real
importance are whether It la daalrabts
for the federal government te regulate
the Issue of future securities, and. If so,
to what extent and In what manner.
The complex relations between securlttee
already outstanding has made It Impoaal-til- e

te treat the question of future regula-
tion aa It might have been treated If
thoee securities were not already . In
existence.

In cases where It la found that the
Inaued securities exceed the physical
valuation the commission Is not in favor
of forbidding further Issue until the de-
ficiency la made up, because the principle.
It generally applied, might prevent rall-
roada from securing capital necessary for
the service of a community.

Conference to
t

Meet at Hankow
; SHANGHAI. China, Dec. U.-G-

Ul Yuen-Hen- -, the revolutionary com-
mander, ha a telegraphed from "Wu-Oha-

, te the repreaentatlvea of the Impertallat
party that the revolutionise had de- -,

elded to select liannow aa tlie place for
the meeting of the peace conference.

Tang-Bhao-Y- I, the representative of
Premier Yun-hl-Ka- l, left Peking yes-
terday to take part In the negottatlona
with the revolutionary, among whom
are delegate front various province.

The Imperial government profesaea con-riden-

that a limited monarchy will be
ueivpuble to the revolutlonarle. but
Tang-tihao-- U empowered to agree to
u compromise on virtually any terroa.
uaing to the difficulty of carrying on
the administration with the present lack
of means.

HYMENEAL

Haieukerat-Kama- t.

WK8T POINT. Neb., Iee.
Th marries of John Uatenborst of

Cedar Itapld and Mia Mary Knust of
touthweatern Cuming county waa cele-
brated at th Sacred Heart church at
oleyaa on Thursday by Key. Victor Knd,
lesident pastor. Th ouupl was attended
uy Anton Helen horst and Miss Anna
Jtnust. Th brld is the daughter, of
Theodore Knust and the groom a native
of Cuming county. II I aow engaged in
the hardware bualnca at Cedar Rapid,
where tbe newly married couple will make
their future horn.

Ileth-Crlflli- h.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Dee. UtSpei-U- Mr.

George Both of Bern. Kan . waa mar- -
tied Friday at Kalle City to Mia Emma
wmntn, or Humboldt.

Kry to the gltuatloaBe Want Ada

Gloves Make
Welcome

so and
needed so that
one could give more
pleasing.
Be careful, (hough, to give glove

worthy of jour sentiments

choose.
Cross

good, honestly made, styl-

ish looking gloves which will
give long and lasting serv-

ice.
Mark Cross Cloven are the

fincat leather glove made
we feature the hand-sewe- d

.$1.50. Hoy and lrls
SB2.00. 81.91.25 nr

p Gloves 91.50. 93

Wtreet.

JEWS NOT ONyf SUFFERERS

Witnesses ereal Euisian Methods
to Foreign Affairs Committee.

PRIESTS AND MINISTERS HIT

tranaa Denies Having Personal
Knowledge that American later

eats Influence state Depart
Meat on Fassnort Qnestloa.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Those who
appeared today before the house commit-
tee on foreign affaire, urging ' abroga-
tion of the 18.t2 treaty between the United
Btatea and Russia, declared that the
rsar'a alleged discriminations against
clllxena had not been confined to Jews
alone, but had been extended to include
Catholic priesta, Protestant mlnlrtters
and American missionaries.

Louis Marshall of New York, counsel
for the Jew who appeared, cited the case
Of Bishop Hoban of Scranton, Pa., who,
he Said, was denied a two days' sojourn
In Russia, although armed wltb a pass-
port from, the tttate department. He said
Oscar liammersteln, th American im-
presario, was not allowed te enter Rus-
sia to engage talent.
' Jacob Bchlff. th New York banker,
showed a letter received from fcllho
hoot, when the latter wss secretary-o- f

atate. saying no satisfaction eneMd be ob
tained from Russia. - Oscar Straus, .for-
mer ambassador tcj Turkey, and a mem-
ber of the Hoosevelt cabinet, denied hav-
ing any personal knowledge that Amer-
ican Interest were Influencing the State
department In it treatment of the ques
tion.

Bamuel Dorf, representing B' tilth Ab
raham, Rabbi Solomon Koater of Cin-
cinnati, aeoretary of th American Rab-
bis' association; William Q. , MoAdoo.
chairman, and Bernard Nolan, secretary
of th National C'ltlsena' aaaoclatlon;
Abram I. KlUua, a regent of the New
York State university, and Leon Sanders,
repreaentlng the Jewish National Fra
ternal congress, were speakers.

Th committee will continue tomorrow.
Sooree Kaaalaa System.

Mayer Sulabura- - of Phllrt.inht
caatlcally referred to the Ruaatan legle- -
imuv system. He aaia the only leaa to
the United State by th abroa-atio- of
th treaty might be th 1 per cent of tra- -
ericen loreign commerce.

Louis Marshall aald conditions In rtua.
Sla were worae than ever before and that
Jewa could not be persecuted more.

Jlenry Cutler, a Jewelry manufacturer
of Providence, nd a member of th lowr
bouse of the Rhode Island legislature, tes
tified that he left Russia at tha f a
during th masaacr of 1881, when he lost
nia lamer, in Huaalan consul at New
Tork refused to vise a passport from the
State department for him becauae he
would not answer a Question as to his
religion.

Leon Kamlkl of New York. mt
that the ounaul In Nw Yerk Would nnt
via hi peaaporl thoueh tt u ltrvlied In London.

Senator Culberson and othara win i,
heard by th aenate commit n e..
elgn relation Wednesday In support of
in luioeraon resolution to abrogate thtreaty.

Gaynor Welcomes
Western Qovernors

NKW YORK. Dec. II V r.,b ri..gav th weatern governor a popular
welcomo yeaterday when they arrived
from Philadelphia, but th formal

wee rMrvt until t.tuu . i. m- J V W
take place In the great hall of City
v.uiicB up iowb ana Mayor uayiior will
make the welcoming addreaa.

in program lld out for th gvrnor
with th prty of on lieu-
tenant governor and Western business
men and ranchers and other who accom-
pany them provides fur a visit to Grant's
tomb, luncheon, a water trip on on of
th inunlcliul department steamer and

n exniniiion oi wora oy tee fir boats.
Tonight they v. Ill attend a dinner given
by Johu A. Slelcher.

A. B. ALLEN CANDIDATE
TO SUCCEED CLARK PERKINS

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special Tel

egram.) A. B. Allen, secretary of the re-
publican atata central committee, la
candidal for aeoretary of tha atate rail-
way commission, according to Information
given out today. Clark Perklna, the prea
ent secretary, win retire early In th
year. It la understood.

I" CIHK A COLD IX 0r HAT.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine tabletDrucgisia refund money it It laJI 14 curet.W Orov i aiguatur U en each box. zr.
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UNIONS DEMAND PROTECTION

Declare Officials of Muscatine Dis-

regard Bights of Labor.

LAWLESSNESS PREVAILS IN CITY

o. f Gaaella Task la Maa
ratine Factory (' f3,0O Loss

Hantaan Heads Greater
Dea Melee Committee

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Dec. Telegra-

ms-Declaring that there Is organised
lawlessness on the part of the present
officer ef the city of Muscatine, such
aa has never before been seen in Iowa,
A. I Urlck, president of th Iowa Feder-
ation of Labor, appealed to the Plate
Building Trade council convention today
to demand that the state authorities take
a hand and secure for th people of
Muscatine th Justlc end protection they
sr entitled to.

It is aald the council will take come ac-
tion that will Involve the labor unions
of th atate In the situation at Muscatine
and assure from the state authorities all
the protection tha Is given the other side.

Word wa received thla afternoon of a
fire In one of the big button factorlea
St Muscatine, a gasoline tank exploding
and ' causing a loss of upward of $3.0T.
The explosion waa caused by a careTesa
workman. The 2i0 employe got out in
safety.

Haaffmaa Head Committee.
B. T. Kaufman wa today elected nresl.

dent of th greater Dea Mnlnes com-mi- tt

for the ensuing year; F. C. Tiub-bel- l,

vice president, and R. P. Belton,
secretary, Kaufman Is an Insurance man

" lormenjr waa preaiaent or tn Com'
merclal club.

County Attorney Gulhrl announced to
day he would resist the motion of the
defense In the Dr. Kelly case and In-

sist that the defendant be sentenced un
der the conviction for manslaughter. The
attorneys for the dofense say that they
win ask ror judgment on the special find
Ing thot Kelly waa Insane, thus Ignoring
tne manslaughter finding. The county at-
torney will Insist that he must be sen
tenced for manslaughter and later be
tried on th othr murder charge.. The
county attorney says that th Jury did
not find that th Insanity caused the
crime. ,

CREAMERIES MAY GO TO LAW

(Continued from First Pag.)
16 V. a, S04. and under the decree of
August 12, In the Mason City case,
affirmed by thla court In U. S., K
the Union Paclflo has lost the ownership
and control of lta terminal nrnnnnu. in
Omaha and South Omaha, and may lis
compelled to permit the uss of its main
and passing track In Omaha and South
Omaha for th local switching of car
by connecting lines without regard to th
rosslng by such ears of the Missouri

nver bridge.. .
The action of the aubreme nnurt tnriav

In dismissing the case would Indicate
that the Union PacKlo.JS compelled to
give trackage facilities to another rail-
road having terminals at Council Bluffa
In order to transfer freight to lines of
rail either at Omaha or South Omaha.

II. W. Carton, aubsrlnt.nrt.nf nl th
Nebj-aak-a Anti-Saloo- n league, and Thoma
uameii, attorney for the league, both of
Lincoln, and J. M. Leidy of Omaha.
Rev. J. r. aettvs of riivM mw ..4
M. B, Carman of Mlnden, delegate from
Nebraska to the National
league, which opens It sessions tomor-
row at Calvary Baptist church, arrived
In Washington ,thlp morning and Spent
the day about the canltnl vleittnv th.
Nebraaka delegation.

Representative Sloan thte trmmin.
called upon President Taft and later at
the Postofifoe department and reoom- -
meneea tne appointment of II. J. Matske
to be ostmaster at Mllford.

Representative Klncald has mrnrn.
mended the appointment of A. J. Lee to
be poatmaster at Read, McPherson coun
ty, vice Magele F. Wilson. rln. .nj
Thomas J. Peacock, postmaster at Marla--
vuie. Rock County, vh-- e Pearl B. Robin
son, resigned.
tha following to be postmaster In

ine president today sent to K.nai. i,.
following to be postmasters in .

Clayton Kellam. Franklin; Ethel llopl
ains, Oakland, and C. A. Anderson.
Wausa.

iralsi Camnnny Win.
Til Interstate Commarr.

In an opinion rendered tixlev i.
favor of the Interstate Grain company of
mwu v.njr in their complaint against
th Chicago 4k Northwestern railroadcompany. Tha commission hnM. ih.ichargea aaaeesed for transportation of a
carioaa or nata from Hurlev. . r
Chicago exceeded the chargea lawfully
due under the tariff In force. The re-
acting overcharge should be refunded de-
fendant without an order by the com
mission.

Charles J. Buell of Ranid a n
upon th motion or Representative Martin
oi uaaawood was today admitted to
practice before the supreme court.

It. L. Loomer of York and nr. m.i.felder of Central City, are In Washington
aa Nebraska delegate to the N.iur.i
Good Road convention now In session.ur. uiatreiuer Is an enthualastlo boosterfor Nebraska' good road arms. ,h.state.

Will E. Johnston of Ida firm. ?. ...
today admitted to croctlce h.rnM' .k.supreme court Mr. Johnston and other.rum a commute from the Iowa state
bar association who came t w..),i-,- ..
further to endorse the candidacy of Judge

to piac in the United dtate su-
preme court bench.

Couple Killed While
Planning Honeymoon
PRADtX)HD. Pa.. Deo. 11 -- Whll dis-

cussing arangements for their honevmoon
trip te follow th wedding scheduled fornext wok. Miss Grc Cable and her

husband, Anthony Kohntn. were
hot and Inatantly killed at th woman

homo her soon after laat midnight.
The police and a posse are ararchlng

for Rossanl Annlssettl. wealthy fruitdealer, who. It la alleged, waa Insanely
Jealoua of th girl. Edith Workman of
Tuna. Pa., a servant In the Cable housj-bol-

and Ulen Rogers, who Were In the
kitchen, heard the shots and attempted
te top th jealou Italian aa he rushedthrough the room. He fired at Ihrm andescaped. .

FIRE RECORD.

Reataeraat at Overt.OVLRTON, Nb.. Dec.
Telegram )- -A fire brok out in Warren
restaurant at l this morning. After
aeout tee houra' work with bucket and
th themlcal engine the fir wa nut out.
Th lo to stock aod building I about tfe.

MINERS DIE OF BLACK DAMP
-- ' i

No Hope for Men Entombed in Mine
at Bricerille, Tenn.

SEVENTEEN BODIES FOUND

These Who KirsprS fmry of Ksplo-slo- n

l pee till r Set focated Una-dre- il

I:iht Children
Made Orphans.

BRJCLV1LLE, Tenn.. Dec. ll.-W- lth

sixteen bodies recovered and Identified,
rescue psrtles today renewed their ef-
forts to force the Big Cross Mountain
mine here to give up Its dead. Having
forced their way three mllea Into the
mountain and brattlced most of the cross
rmrie, memDers of the rescue crew ex-
pect to stumble upon corpse strewn about
tha chomliera at any hour.

Discovery of the first body this morning
came at 10 o'clock when a dead miner wss
found in a sitting posture In one of the
Interior chambers. He was Andrew John-so-

Indications were that he had been
a victim of black damp. It I believed
now that any men who might have es-
caped th fury of tbe explosion speedily
wer suffocated by gases.

A local Red Cross camp begun workfor the relief of th suffering this after,
noon. It Is etitlmsted the explosion ren-
dered flfty-l- x widows and mad 1M
cnnaren orphans.

ar jw or more dead men
remaining In the mine there Is no doubt.
aii nope or rescuing any of the score
who went to their toll Saturday morning

oeen abandoned.
in. oiscovery late last night of eight

more bodies, prompted crowds to gather
i in. aeatn cavern early this morning..pinn wive made widow by Satur- -

" 'si in the Knoxvlll Iron..ompany mine came to the haft enInnn ...In .- - . . iu,, morning. in a
ui a enort step from th

mine entrance are great numbets ofcoffins waiting for the occupants.
m. min torpae discovered lustnight, three were sitting bott upright Ina mine car, while the bodies of five otherswere lying on the grouhd. Their deathscame Dy an explosion of dust.

Blaclt Damp Stop Progress.
iac damp developed late Sunday andstopped progress for time, but soon

u aiient rore pushed dauntletrsly . on. . 'aiewin.... eta....,0m mi mey were carried out
everoome by the noxlou gases

inere is naraiy family In the entire
creek valley that lias not feu thetouch of death.

The problem of caring' for the widows
and orphans will be a grave one. Cer-tainly Brlcevllle will be unable to carefor Its living with most of lta wage earn-
ers numbered among the dead.

A Least Hundred In Mine.It has been Impossible lo get any
authentlo flgurea on the exact number ofmen in th mine when the, explosion

Mine officers have given out no
statement and It has been Impossible toget any check on the men who went towork on that morning. That It Is more
than a hundred eeema certain and thatall aro dead Seem almost a certain.At least 1U.0U0 persons visited this hafnietSunday and willing worker were many.
George P. Chanler, president of the Ten-
nessee Coal company, la In charge of therelief work. 11 divided the men intogang of fifty and sent eaoh shirt Into theworkings for two hour. Kven when the
air In the mine was at it best they couldnot work longer.' '

No official or semi-offici- opinion had
been given out as to the cause- - of the
disaster. president . T.; I. Stejihenaon of
the Knoxvllle Iron company, and others
Interested had nothing to aay In anawer to
thla inquiry. It la generally believed,
however that the disaster we. it. n .
'dust explosion."
An undertaker who examined .thecorpses found in the mine, atated that In
very Instance the head of tha victim

were bruised, as If they had been thrownviolently against the celling of the mine
or th Umbers on the aide walls. Thla, It
IS- - claimed, argue ln favor of th t'dust

xploslon" theory. . Th mine bad passed
official inspection wlthlrt the ia.t r.
weeks and wag thought to "be 'Drretltf
aafe. Investigation are now being made
with a view to definitely determinlnr th.cause of the accident, if such I poslbe.

WASlllRUTON. Dec. 11. At the reciuest
of Representative Austin or Tennessee
President Taft today wrote to Mig Mabel
Duruiun oi me nea cross suggesting
that organisation do ail possible tq aid
the iufferer in the Brlcevllle mine dis
trict.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Dec.
Hooper appealed to citlseo oi Tennessee
and "such nonresident aa ahould feel
dlspod" for aid for Brlcevllle uffrr.II aaka that contribution for families
ef victim of the mine explosion be for-
warded to the Knoxvllle Journal and
Tribune and the Knoxvllle Sentinel.

Alderman Button
Arrests Burglar

8IOUX FALIJS. 8. D.. Dee. ll.-t- Sn.

clal.)-- By acting as his own policeman,
Alderman Button, a member of the town
board of Platte, succeeded In capturing
sn Individual giving Ma name as Will
Toben, who endeavored to break Into the
alderman'a home, while the latter waa
attending a meeting of the city council.
The alderman chanced to return horn
Just a Toben had removed a storm win-do- w

and waa prying up the Inside wln- -
uow. Memo vlng his coat and hastily

arming himself with a hammer, in the
absence of a better weapon, the alder-
man gave chase. The city father grabbed
the would-b- e burglar and after a strug-
gle Toben broke away nd aeain tooW
to hla heels. For th second time the
alderman overtook and grappled with
him. and wa having desperate iirm.
Sltt when officer arrived. A the result
of his preliminary examination Tni.n
a as held for appearance at th nextterra of circuit court on th charge of
burglary In the first degree, and In de-
fault of bonds In the sum of J750, has
been lodged In Jail.

WEBSTER CITY BURGLAR
IMPLICATES OTHERS

maassssssSBBBj

WEBSTER CITY. Is.. Dec. II -(-Special
Telegram.) Richard Morrison has con.
fesned to local ofticera that he la guilty
of robbing th Channer drug store Jn
thla city, also the Bank general store

nd depot at Vincent. He Implicates
Leslie Beal and Cliff Roberts. Th
latter ha been arrested, but the former
is still at large. Morrison was caught

In the Cbanner tor by night
polite. Officers also believe thla Is tb
am gang that robbed atorea at Judd,

Wuolsiock. Blalrsburg and Kemrar.

Wtrkrr.ham Bark at Desk.
WASHINGTON. Pec.

General recovered frotn hirecent attack of ptotnaiti poisoning,
te nl affaire luay.

KMriia B
UJU

318-3- 20
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MKTZ, Alsace-Lorrain- Deo. 11. A
'German soldier, named Marsch, waa shot
and killed today during a dispute on th
street with a man named Alexandra

cine of the leaders of th French
party. Four friend of Samalne, together
with himself and his brother, were ar
rested for complicity in th crime.

The Incident ha cauaed great excite-
ment and the trial of th acouaed may
have a momentous effect In fanning the
hbstllo feelings of the two races which are
always so acute In Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Alexandre Bamalne hold a prominent
position among the French party. He
was organiser of a big demonstration ln
Mets on January B, last,' when troops had
to be .called out to disperse the crowds
who paraded the streets singing Mar
selllalse and cheering for the republic of
France.

NEW TORK, Dec. ll.-F- lre. which for
a time threatened to burn out the heart
of Luna park, the great show place of
Coney laland, raged for ant hour, and a
half late this
to the 'Luna park, restaurant' and ' art
amusement resort adjoining. Both these
structure were practically ' destroyed at
a loss ranging from $30,000 ,t,o .36,000. .'

NEW

IS

FREMONT... Keb., Deo..
The poStofficS was moved Saturday even-In-g

and yesterday into thf
building at .Klxtli and Broad streets. Tbe
old office has been entirely changed by
adding' a new work room on 'the west
and the finishing i rooms 'In. the Second
story. There .are . separate offices for
the registered letter-and-mone- order de-

partments, as well - as the' postmaster
and aiuletant.' . - . . .. .

The building is constructed' acoordlng
to the latest ideas in vostofflce architec-
ture, with ample working and storage
room. From the main lobby broad

1 It

Several years ago. I. was troubled with
Bright discaee. which worried me k
great deal aa my father who had doc-
tored a long time with the beet .doctora of
Keridalville, Ifid.,' without relief or cure,
died of that dreadful disease. Having
been around my father moat of the time
during his Illness, I became familiar with
the symptoms of U right's Disease.

When I had my first attack my face be-

came swollen and all grew black before
my eye and I felt a though ther waa
little hope for- - me. After having several
of these attacka, 1 began taking Dr. Kll-mer- 'a

tiwamp Root, which my wife recom-
mended to me and noticing euine Improve-
ment continued Its use for one year, never
missing one day but taking same aa reg-al- ar

as though a physician waa prescrib-
ing for me.

It is now two years that I discontinued
the use of Swamp-Ro- ot as I consider my-

self absolutely cured of any trouble, hav-
ing had no us for a doctor or any other
medicine and have .been able to resume
my position on the road.

I fully believe that had my father taken
Swamp-Ro- ot In time he would have been
alive today and we would have been saved
many a big doctor bill.

I believe that If people afflicted with
any kind of kidney or bladder disease
would take Swamp-Ro- ot In time and use
it regular, they would cure themaelve
and save much suffering as well aa b'ig
doctor bills.

I feet very grateful towards your medl- -

kln and never fall to tell what Swamp--
Root did for me.

You are at liberty to use thla testimony '

at any time.
Your very truly.

n - JOHN DUERR.-- -

ICS Locust 8(. Dea Moines, Iowa.
State of Iowa,

' . 'Volk County
Personally appeared before mi, thla

Ud of July, Itos, John' Duerr, who sub-
scribed th abov statement and mad
oath that same I tru la aubatance and
In fact ... EDWIN J. FRISK,

Notary Publlc

xtte to
Br. luj tt Co. I
..uigaaiusua. - I

.ri.Tt Wit Svaas-R- U J), Y
'

Head to Dr. Kiuuer tt Co., Bingham-ton- .
N. Y., for sample bottle. It will

coavlnce anyone. You will also receive
a booklet ef valuable tnfero.atlon, tell-
ing all about the kidney and bladder.
When writing be aure and mention The
Omaha Dally Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and ene-del- ie bottles for 1 at
all drug atorea.

South

AliUU irmi

Our High Glass Stylish

r? nn

Sold From 525 Q50 at....
Wednesday Evening Papers

German Soldier Shot
French Partisan

Streets Metz

Luna Park Suffers
.Damage From Fire

aflerueon,'but'was"conflnod

FREMONT'S P0ST0FFICE
BUILDING OCCOPIED

stairway leads to offices on the second
floor. Narrow'' stairways also lead from
the basement and from rooms ln the
second story all thosa employed In the
work room can be seen, enabling inspec-
tors to keep an eye on any employe
during all his working hours In the office.
The woodwork and finishing aro espe-
cially fine. The contractors have been
at work on the repairs for nearly a year.
The cost was 160.000.

Mrs. Yermllya I. Hecoverlng.
CHICAGO, Dec. H. --Mrs. Loul Ver-mily- a,

charged wth the murder of
Policeman Blssonette, whq .was stricken
with paralysis Saturday, was reported
recovering today. She is regaining theuse of her voice.

2

"The Mints
For Me"

d You!
Everythinjr you

like in Candy!
Sweet, but
just a dash ofW.I ft'7mint. Creamy,

with an exqui.
flavor that

and lingers.

It, TheMints ForMe .

ra the latest srrtnkle in canriv rinn'f mi.
it. Delicious, tempting:. Spurs digestion,'
too, v vcucsa box. merer sold 4a balk
FARLEY CANDY
COMPAN- Y-
CHICAGO

I ii '"' ' i
--Vtr t ten J

Only a Few Days
Away

liemeniber how much trouble
you had last year how you

waited till the last minute to

buy your Christmas presents

aud how cranky the tired clerks
were, and how you complained
that the goods were all picked
over and soiled, and you re-

solved to shop early this year 7

Do you?

On the want-a- d pages of The
JJee will be found, under the

classification of "For Christ-

mas," a great many merchants

who are offering bargains to

you if you will shop early.

Turn to the want-a- d pages
now.

AMUtUUEaTl

16th. St.'

Advertisement.

Look to Your Eyes
In Time

. The: "windows of th goul"
are ' too valuable to take
chances with. The proper cor-
rection and treatment now may
save you years of trouble, an-
noyance and discomfort.

If the majority of eye com-
plaint were attended to ln time
and by a competent optician
there would be no necessity of
wearing glasses all through
life.

Globe Optical Co.
f

218 South 16th St.'
Omaht - - Nebraska

AMl'SKMteNT.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight

.
Mats. Tue' Tbur., Bat,

- Prices, S5o Only.ams XTA and thWOODWARD STOCK COBCPAaTT la
"HEB QKEAT MATCH."

BJext Week Th X.anfhlng laooess,
"HELLO, BILL."

....v

Toaignt.nd Wed. Mat. and night
LOUIS MANN

.In" latest RurenaR"BLJTATIiro a WTTa WD
Thnradav, rriday nd Baturday

"OMAHA'S ram c?mmj

HARRY KASTIX&SV filfi SHOW
AWS TAVDZTZZ.LS

Mi1..?ni"'0,.V 'or"ra hoprano; Theballet of Flnw.r. Tn ir...u i

vu ., wl "now ror Bneep Show
Dime Matin Brery Week ay

KRUG THEATER
Matiaee Today aoo, Might ISO

' isenta ooo
' "Th rat hew"KIglllt AMXHICAHI

Deautlful L Souvenirs to. the Ladlesat Daily Dime Matins.Wl. Might Chom Oirls- - Contest

Matinee every day. 2:15; every night.1:16. Advanced Vaudeville Lily Len;fcdwln Htevena, aided by Tina Marshall;
Julien Tannen; Hlunk The Avonomedy Four; .The four Klles; Arniamt i

Kro. ; Klqetoacope; Orplieum Cepoert
Orchestra Prices: Night 10c, S5c 5e.78e. Matlne, JOo, best seats ?5c, except '

Saturday atid Hun'lay.

Dllnd Doone Concert
Friday night, December 15, o'clock
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Twenty-sixt- h and Harney Htreets.
Admission Only 25c

m
BOYD'S TOSIQXT

MAT. WBPStglDAT
xnat niriy, uiny Mixup

TIB ttD MILL
BO People 60, big Beauty Ofcorue.
I'ric-e- a tl. Mat. Wed. c.

Coinlng-ini.ANr- ItlN'fl. s I

tSUaSBBS&SSESEBBBSSSat

THE SHEEP SHOW
Auditorium, Dec. 13th to 16th

MOST HANDSOME SHEEP FROM ALL AMERICA,
PRIZED FOR THEIR BEAUTIFUL FLEECE AND

; MUTTON QUALITIES.

See the Trained Collies "Which Guard the Hocks.
See tho Karakulea from Which "Persian Lamb" Coats

art made.' . ;

See the Stately, White Llamas.
Hear the Baud. See the Pictures.

Have aGoodTime With theRest ol the Foljks


